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MAIN CANADIAN 
ARMY. MUST WAIT

late," nays the Dally Chronicle, the 
war hew been cmprfuily borne be- 
vue*«- a was lea
in* V» defend the
u*ali)»t autocrei'y and unite force- 
hui st.ack upon me m.w formed t«#roo 
cracy, nuweter luUiuavn tulKiti Uu tht i 
.deu* held «bout tltut d«'mo.*rery, I 
would lead to uluconli-nt."

Those in Germany Must! to >muc-m. i.om \mn«r.(To
. nun n mi « | ah the wiwkiymiau for the Gove n-

Stay nil X*63C6 Olgneu. men;, lias maue u reasoned reply
____________ | tliut ih being published in Canada.

M , I wnlch may no much to allay auwpi30,000 ft Month Coining • Cion of tho heavy Government com- 
a««« mltmeni in Russie,ttome BOOn. The Dally Telegraph. however

which Ih it UofeJuineut HUpfHirter,
*a;,n tho explanation* have not gone 
fur enough. Af.er pointing out the 
danger to Europe of Russia anarch
ism, the write/ cont.nuoe. "We lie 

la,‘ under additional auxie'y frorv .he 
preycnce in several widely separated 

la tna; ot .iiC.utul.ug me re?urn m | rePiollB 0f Hum*1un territory of Brit- 
irocw to <’aua«in. i..« matter 1# tuv ; j forWd with form no/ and pros 
ocvaoxn tm- continuing tue toiUereutv • v jllrj rAI1 on;y \n. of a rave pro

»•»*> uve/MMU limitary «tau. ; occupation for es. Wo 
i...e v.anuu.au t orjw I» occupy mg a | r.n( a war on cur hat. tip In Russia 

pori.on ot Germany a.ung tne name j ..up,t ni wi,u’d have filled the nows- 
unu tue uispce.tiou ol tu^ icr.-e .n 
i „e n .un, must await peace ueve.f.p

NEW ZEALAND’S «■sjsmhs
. _ « - _ __ m _ suh-Uaut. R. L. Ft even son, of Wln-

Q IP u DfiDI LUv nlpeg. IW returning after a long vigil 
Dill I IlllDLrmaJ over the English Channel Once he 

1 ■■VMIiImIIiw j dropped deptn bombs on two submar
ine* and fesle certain he got one of 
them

H. O. Pope, of Ht Catharines, is re
turning home after being la England 
for nearly two years recuperating from 
Injuries sustained whan the Laconia 
wa* seuk In the Irish Channel. The 
boat on which he was being lowered 
overturned and all were flung into the 
Icy water. He could recall the waves 
breaking over bis far# and thought 
he was drowatn* when somebody In 
another boat caught him by the hair 
and hauled hi

SPEEDY RELIEF 
FOR FAMISHED

M
luat wo were fignt- 
cause of democracy

Plans for Starving Europe 
Near Completion.

Take Referendum On 
Liquor Question.

X

Plans for the Returning 
Soldiers.

Wilson is Behind Prompt 
Moves.

Correspondent of 
lovernment.
On#* ot tb.- most 

Vi.Ill WliiUl

Wellington N % , Cahh- - t Neuter 
b-Nj-rttcn.» Th» New /.ealand I’arlln 
men* hn» «iefideil to *ake a efrrnv 
•.urn on a licensing bill next April on 
the follow!t 
h."oitlon wi

(111 .îohn 'V. Dafoe, 
tho Canudian <

Londua, Cable
pituM.i.fc Queiuohg
v anaaiuu .u.n^iiero hero have to ilea1

PmtIh 4'ahle •• ( By th* A h hoc is iccj 
Press).—Plans for extending reifef to

m Into their boat.
Capt. ('. L. King, of Heult Ste. Mar

ie. Ont , is the wean»r of the Military 
i*rvta and the Distinguished Flying

famished Kiirope. which 
Wilson regardk as the mont Impressing 
question

way hh to secure full <\>opcta:.on by 
the Allies.
:iro indicated In a Kpeecb tna. sntr.e- 
mina should he done promptly for re
lieving the liberated and neutral 
region which suffered 
from the war.

President
is tue* Nr tin

compensation limited to 
f *20.000,000. or null hip! enn’lnuauo». If 
I ti'»i«.< nr»» rejected tli«»*e three Ithuph 

win he substituted; f'onilnuancc. pri - 
hibitlon with voniH i.>utlin for Ion», 
tnd stale pur bn-- >■ and control at an 
r. V:mated cost of $5» iiOO.OPO 

The n palliation

tig
th Cross. ML companions say that he 

was lookwd npon as one of the gréai
ent olmervatlen officers In France. 
When things were looking bad in Italy 
h« was one of the first chosen to ntsn 
to the su«vor of ihe Italians. He per- 

before a concentrated 
Austrians drove him 
m prisoner. He was

e tramp

needing
maturin

settlement, are 
in such aK

have a’ pres 'I he President some time

tonued wonder* 
attack, but the . 
down and tiMtk hi 
in captivity nine days, when 
< aped and started on a IRO-mlb 

Then» he procured

! havers in normal times, uud the, 
j nation Is entitled to know how that 
l war Is going and what ond to It Is 
I contemplated by the Government.’" 

!z)ndon Is to day en fete for the 
. I,,, . rweotlon of Field Marshal Hnlg. and

il- ori F. m..« ! uft.r ,h» !>r,ml,r ,.ro-
dltloi a. Etii.mates | rcetifl to icranoe. ao that it Is Improb

able that a further 
will te made until 
•fon of tl e results of the poll »t th# 
er.d nr next week.

.nil before Par 
lie.meni provide» for the organiza
tion and administration of a coin 
prvheuslve scheme of re-employmont,
.and reniement. C"rath> tnxitracat 
• ocutlonsl training for returned »ol 
dier». It Is prop. *«t u. establish a 
national organisation to cooperate 
'a 11 li the repatrlhtlcu depart 
under «• ministerial board and a direc 

1 tor. The tiovernment ai*r> proposes 
to gram loan - up to $1,500 in order 
to eMV.’bliHh soldiers in b'isin

^ir Joseph Ward, the Minlste/ o'
Finance, estimati-s that the cost, of 
the general scheme wvll he $00.-
ooo.uou.

A mescage from Premier Massey 
i.y^uced the country that New Zen 
land would continue to excel in just oner

generous treatment for re- he v.*p^ kep( for rlve months. 
soldiers. vapt. R. E. Gunn, of Toronto, who

The House of Representatives pass- left bere lbo Buffs, was a pas-
ed the expeditionary forces amend- stnger on the steamer. He said.that 
nient b*ll empowering the Minister of when the battalion was broken tip In 
Defence to prepare and publish a list Kngiacd ail the officers reverted to 
of militar;- defaulters, excluding ob lower ranks and went to France. In
jectors on rc'lglous grounds. Default (.|Ucjj 
er.s now abroad are forbidden under merjv 
the bill to return to New Zealand | pi^-ej as 
within ten years under n penalty of a i lbe 4uth 
year’s imprisonment and deportation. ! ers mere 
De'aulie-s at home will be, deprived j ]jeut. Rainier.
of civil rights for ten >ears. An amend j en prisoner and Is still In Germany, 
ment tv the Extreme Socialists In , The men Cf the battalion, he said, had 
favor o' omitting the-e provisions was j suffered very heavy casualties, and 
rejected by 64 to 2. ’ many were left among other heroes

j somewhere In France. Lieut. W. M. 
i Smith was awarded the M. C. with the 
| 11#th Hattallon. while Vapt. Cragg. late 
! Adjutant of the Duffs, was made Ad-

In Getting Relief From the j ftiiVnÜS? “rS"”»™X*
‘ of the battalion went to Fran 

band. Capt. Henderson and 
Dale returned to New York a

Paris. Friday. Dec. 20.—Herbert C. days ago, en route home.
Hoo\er. American Foou A'in.iniatra j both been wounded during *Ae 

, will soon çome into possession of drive around Arras.
a mi.lion tons of German shipping.. -----------—-—
which will be employed in revictual , ||||| I AIM 1/ TlIP 
ling devastated puri.ons of France, UU 13 I VINII | K P
Serbia, Belgium and Rouruania, now ; ff ILL Ulllll • Ilk
destitute of food. These ships were .« —. —i
wrung from the Germant b.. uu ur?n PC DlUl R V LI L LI
:»ti.re commissioners, without pledg ULlllTiH ï I LI
ing that Oe|man>" would l»e supplied Mhiiiiiii ■ ■ w*** ■
with food.

severely 
lie has now supple

mented this by making it known 
the A.lies that he regards the relief 
measures as of extreme

n.vn^.. nut in c.taring lue »»ay 
tae»r re.urn the military author! 
are cavr> .ng <»ut extonsive d«ui-.iblii;a- j 
Uon «.pcratiotiH. T ne extent ol this oe- ! 
niuu...za:iou w oni

toto 1 rlest»». 
bunt and eventually u.ade his way to 
Venire

Another young Canadian returning 
to his home in Toronto Is Gapt. K. M. 
Hand, also ii possessor of a Dlat'n- 
gulshed k*lyin* Cross aud » Croix d * 
Guorn lie also was vent to Italy 
during r.bo big rot rest and was In lime 
to participate in one of the greatest 

ntcr-otfenslvi-s against the Austrl- 
\ffer encountering three Hun 

and drtveog down two, his

He managed to manipulate 
but was taaen prut-

iniportance 
both for th • stricken populations, and

wave of discontent, and 
s'yi :plng westward in the train of the 
Bolshevist movement.

The relief plans tha; have matured 
s'nce th? arrive 1 of Herbert (*. Hoover, 
the Food Administrator, arc under
stood to^iave g it:t beiurc the Su 
War Council in London and to 
been referred to a committee 
which England, France and Italy arc 
represented.

transportation cou 
ate mat kv.iAKt ('anauiun solutcis will 
go home t»us month. 2u.fHKi in -lanu- 
ury and the-oaittr ibj.otw 

l’ho sources iront 
separate draft* are obtained are t>- 
e..rve hattanou. •ontalmng mm who 
have seen serv.ee .mil wou.d be a;;atn 
avahatue for the fie id were tb-»

a means of holding buck thapolitical statement 
after the declare resentment

month.
<Û tuoseUi

C.*rgo®<t Down by Aethma. Tho 
man or woman wh > i-* c^mtluunlly 
subject to asihnii is unfitted fur his 

her life’s work ritmieth depprs 
is taken away until life 

xlstenee. An ! yet 
Dr J. D. Kellogg'*

d“ i
maihip»-» 
marhlne was struck and hurst

»ary; uoiwombataut utj.ts an 
ot Category ti or lower.

duiiobliitaUun bnotiies h dreary c 
this I.: net-dJejs.
Asthma Renv .1v bos brought a great 
change to an army of sufferers. It 
relieves the restricted air tubus and 
guards against future trouble. Try lL

energyThese
b-'in* carried out in conformity with 
tiie genera; pian wu.-k'-J out *-• ■ <• 
time ago. The men go fruni me xall
oua camps to coiveatrauuu camp 
at Kenamael Park, North Wale.», and 
are then aent forward to the dispersai 
depot in Canada nearest their homes 
w nere they are mustered out 

Troops available for demobilization 
in France are dally coming to r.ng- 
iand, but this movement is loi large 
owing to tne difficulty of moving 
troc pa in Prance. For the moment 
soidieru

measures a»*»# liâmes.
it to the ground,

He was sent to Vienna, wnerc
A

FREE ARMENIA.

Bryce Appeals to U. S. for 
Its Support.MAY TAKE TURNS 

AT PEACE TABLE
[I

ing Lieut.-Col. John Cooper, 
t was recognized and who was 

Brigade Transport Officer of 
Brigade. Two of the offic- 
killed—C’apt. C.randy and 

Ueut. VIkc was tak-

Vlscount Bryce,CableLondon
former British Ambassador 
Vnlted States, who lor years ha* taken 
on active interest in the Armenian 
question, said to the Associated Press 
to-day:

"English friends of America trust 
tha: American public opinion, recog
nizing the sufferings long endured by 
the Armenia^ people, its fidelity to 
the Christian faith, and the splendid 
services rendered by its soldiers in the 
war. will heartily support Armenia's 
claim to complete deliverance 
Turkish rule, and its own national in
dependence. By its Industry, intelli
gence and education. Armenia is well 
fitted for freedom and capable of re
storing prosperity to its 
home."

in England bavo the preferen
tial chance of getting home, but it is 
hoped this wiii be equalized later by 
the establishment of a concentration 
camp in France and direct transport 

•from France to Canada.
The Canadian corpe at the front 

will be demobilized by unite, which 
will enable Canadian commiuees to 
extend a welcome to their home 

Plans are now being

Overseas Premiers May All 
Have Share

HUN COMES LASTAnd Look After Own Coun
try's Interests.battalions.

worked out to enable this to 
i one wiiuout undue delay, 
objection to this aource will be met 
bv Interchanges between battalions 
by which all soldiers from a given 
area will be collected in the bat
talions identified with that terri
tory. Thus Inlantryn.en from To
ronto will be aesembled with the 
whole army in Toronto batta'.lo 
There will be ample time 
this out.

Officers from the front 
the expectation of the to 
demobilization will* be 
in their numerical order, 
ad tan demobilization -cb«me include* 
the provision that, the special indus
trial

U»
The Allies. ce as a 

Capt. 
few 

They had

By Wm. Banks, jun.)
London Cable.—1 understand that 

no decision lias yet been reached re
garding tbe overseas representation 
ut the Peace Conference. This ques 
non is among the subjects tor d.a- 
coflsiou at toe Imperial caoiuv me*.- 
mg,* mi» wee*, i ne uno.Ticiui infor
mation is mat Canaua tv id nave no 
reason to be ‘d.ssat.sfieo witn her 
p.uc^ anu ner suare in tne wnuie pro- 

vu.itgs. bui Sir tvuberi Jtorueu Ls not 
,«v t «ally to make any state men i tor 
uu* rt-ari'D that makes Lue wi;ore 

, . i question impossible to enter into at^ f d nr '“>» »<•<- n,mSly. lue Bvuuiou.

« j
Sv5 F.BcTnNnE'H”: ! o,'d«?ÆÆ?Ti!ïïiSrlJf‘i yj
out Slowing up the demc-bUtzation ma- ! '= ibe main conference is regarded
chinery. these requests will be met. j !*tre as ..lh® m«rent apteu.la»-‘oj- •f bei
but the prime requisite at the moment lB generally held in diplomatic circles

that full advantage be taken of the here that this Is Impossible and there
shipping capacity at the dispeeal of :s reason to bellevt» that tne British
the Overseas Ministry during the Empire and the Lm 
next two or three months. Some of ^acü have four, or, at the most, tite 
the re* uests by their business asso- rvpresc-n’.utives. As Pre/nivr Lloyd One of the commonest complaints
elates 'for the Immediate return of George. Mr. Balfour and uord Rouen ,.f infants is worms, and the moat
men of special qualifications could | Cecil or Mr. Dar.ie* are tegardeJ a» | effective application fir them is
only be complied with at the cost of fixture* iu tiie British delation, it , Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator,
throwing the organization here and is believed that the Dominions can
in France into confusion Many of tho be represented by only one overseas j
pivotal men In tho army itself and in statesman at the most. He will prob-
adminirttratlve work are biwitices and ably be in oonsiant consultation witn
professional men for whom their work the outside council of oversea* repre 
in Canada is calling, but they cannot sentait vos. It Is even conceivable tua; 
be released until thi« Immen^h- torn* the overseas repieeentatlvve tnlgnt bo 
plex task of demobilization is lurthei changed trom time to time as the 
advanced. problems of each Dominion rise

adjustment.
Pending tho arrival of President 

Wilson, next wqek. all the conference 
arrangement* are subject to change, 
and are, tncrofore. being carefully con 
cealed.* The Tliuets strongly warns 
against the rumor that tne British 
r*I>ort.4 of the conference arc to bo 
censored. That paper says tltyc co 
be nothing worse than an atmosphere 
of Half truths, of which there lias 

j been enough already.
Mr. Lloyd Harris, of the Canadian 

Commission, is steadily recovering; 
from his indisposition.

ancient
big

Corne are caused by the pressure 
of tight boots, but no one need be 
troubled with them long when so!rk
simple a remedy as Holloway's Corn 
Cure Is available.that

that
by divisions

The
GERMAN BOHEMIA

Ca v
Ai present no supplie: will be sent

to Germany, the first relief work or i British and U. S. Delegates
the Allies beini: planned in neutral —  t,,._
countries. In the meantime, it is be- laVOT 1Ü1S if 13.11.
1'excd the Germans can subsist on j -----— --------
food stored for the use of their army. \ « „ .
and hoarded by \ calants. LeSSCT Naval PO W6TS Want

A thorough inves igation of the food HiefrihiiHnn
resources of the Central Powers is LUSUTD-IUOIL

ing made, and only after the nee/ls 
of tho Entente nations and neutrals 
are met will supplies be diverted to 
enemy powers, should such action be 
found imperative.

Completely in Hands ot 
Czechoslovaks.

lMafcu*. Dec. 21—With occupa;:' a of
l-.4, , ai.d HvIciiHibc-rg. thv t’st-t,«.o-S:o- 

I vak »t-• m lu hav- :u -l
I tivinlH e.-mph-tv'y cut otf

; ilerman Bohemia i? unablv 
I > tutu th«- Auntrian ai riiy uo-s 

Aunt: la '.S th. only cutif x th.- 
which has been d«-m«.r»ii!ze-t. if 
•s am .li cable to the disordered scattering 
ut returning trou;.- Th* i'z«<hu-.Slu- 
xaks. un th»- uth»-: hand, h.tw k--i-; th.-ir 
fcr< »« Intact, and hav- -v n mobilized a 
new cla» of recruit.1»

tv resist.
Paris Cable.—The American dele- : > v.vi-r of

gates to me Trace Vougiees nave re 
fcOivcd to advocate tue oinking of toe 
surrendered enemy wumtips and re- 
s.»: ai.;. proposition to d^tr.bute them 

the basis of naval losses. This an
nouncement is made by hose In close 
touch with the American representa
tives. who, it is added, ieel tuat such 

| a position would result in avoiding 
contetiLon and material!
President Wilson’» déclara 
war was not based on aggression or 
the acquisition ot property.

England, through Sir Kdric Geddes. 
First Lord of the Admiralty, had lire 
vious'.y acquiesced In the American 
plan to dt-troy 
rendered warshi

ted States will

Km r Is a Bohemia ii r -iwn, 92 
w«*»t or I’ravuc. Il I« tuit: r.n a 
omtiu nce and w as furnu : !y an i:n 
fnrt: v».- hviehvnhf-rg

Iruirin-.THINK OUR BOYS 
THE BEST EVER

lo
tie PENALTY FOR 

ENEMY DELAYthe captured or tur
ps. and. it Is declared, 

w .11 continue to support the I’nited 
States, although it is 
some of the lesser naval 
demand that the prizes be

American naval etr.Hon» will be 
maintained for at least a 'ear at Brest. 
Gibraltar and In the Azoree to render 
aid to American merchant ships. Tho 
consent of Franc?. England and Por- 

St. John, N. B., Cable.—With 1.200 tugal has already been secured, 
officers and other ranks on board tho 
C. P. R. Liner Mel.ta arrived in 
this morning.
a large number of civilians, 
the voter
of tit. Catharine*, who has just 
turned from the Rhine. He was in

French Consider Them 
•s Greatest Fighters.

Stirring Tales by Returned 1 
Officers.

STILL HARP ON 
RUSSIAN POLICY

Allies May Demand 500 
More Locomotives.

expected that 
powers will 
distr.buted.

Must Furnish List of Dead 
War Captives.

uld

Milner’s Explanation is Not 
All Satisfactory. The other naval establishments in ,

: Korops h ive bt-tn ordered abandon» d | Paris <*able.—According to Berlin 
• ns rapidly e* possible, and progress i despuic.ies received here, tne Uer
in till* direction has already ln»en con- [ nmus be.ween Dec. 17 and Dec. 20
eide^able ‘ must deliver up to the. Allies 1.700

nrAStrrn AO nVP locomotives, lu tbe periods between
WOKlkliU Ao UWXj. Dec, 27 and Jan. 6. and Jan 7 aud

uei.ta arrived m port 
The steamer also had 

Among
ans were Lieut.-Col. Soobell, 

— — > utharine*. who has just re
turned from the Rhine 
command of the 23&th Battalion, mob
ilized in Ottawa, but which w 
en up and sent oversea j in l 
colonel

That tbe ('anadlans have
mortal in France, wa# a 
the colonel. He said the 

the
greatest fighters that ever lived. Dur
ing the Ug retreat of last March, he 
said.

I
Some British Papers Are 

Concerned. HUNS PUNNED 
NEW ATROCITY

Dec. 27 and Jan. 6. and Jan 7 aud 
Ian. 16. two additional batches of 
1.700 muet be turned over to tbe 
Allie--. It Is assyted that 1f the 
deliveries arc not carried out with 
regularity the Germans will be forced

was brok- 
drafta. The 

i proceeded overseas as an Iui- 
of fleer.

Foch and Haig Were in Per
fect Accord.

(By J. F B. Llveeay. Ca uadi an Pre?s 
Correspondent.)

Lyndon Cable.—The 
recently has .been exposed to attack 
all along tbe line for what le de
scribed as muddling into war with 
Russia, and has been accused of keep
ing people in the dark. The question 
le being asked whether tbe Allies have 
any common policy in Russia. Letters 
published from relative complain 
the young soldiers who have done 
their bit on the west front have been 
burrlqd to unknown destinations in 
Russia. The Dally Chronicle, which ls 
regarded as tbe spokesman of the 
Coalition, admit# editorially that the 
elections show considerable sympa machl
dry with the Bolshevist Government bomba, to be dropped upon the flre- 
and that intervention by the Allies on fighters and those revealed by 

.a large scale would be unpopular. "Of i>vht of the burning buildings

Government
up 500 additional locomotives 

as a penal;
Other despatches from Germany say 

that the l-renc,t general. Nudant, dur
ing the negotiations of the interna
tional armistice commission, requested 
an authentic list of all the war pris
oners liberated by Germany, and also 
a list containing the names of all the 
prisoners who died In that country.

It Is asserted that the French dele 
also reminded Germany that shs*

won a
etate- l mdon (’able.------(Canadian Press

Limited).— 
Buchan, has 
tbe Dally

name lm
ment of the colonel.
French people look on them as

y.Parle Cable.—(Havas)— Informa- despatch from Reuters.
The war historian, John 
an interesting article in 
Sketch
save that the British army supplied 
Focb with his weapon, such as tanks 
and creeping barrage, and It was the 
British am 
Ludendorff.
Hals provided the material and much 
of the execution, but Haig was not a 
mere competent lieutenant trusty In 
fulfilling orders; he was a great tacti
cian.

Foch and Haig, from 1914 onwards,
saw eye to eye. says Buchan.

tlon of a plan which it says the Ger
mans bad for a terrific air attack on 
Paris is printed by the Figaro. Their 
purpose, says the newspaper, was to 
use thirty-five airplanes, which were 
to drop 5,000 Incendley bombs contain
ing chemicals which would cause fires 
of such a nature that pouring water 
on them would but serve to feed the 
flames.

A second squadron of

Interesting article
on Field Marshal Haig He

th* Canadians wore not engaged.
saying

Bolling
and tbe French people kept 
tkat it was all right, and 
would happen, for the great Canadians 
were not taking part, and when they 
do there would be "something doing.”

Optais R. J. Smith, of Toronto, is 
returning home after nerving tor near
ly three years in the Royal Air Force# 
In France aid Batonka. At the lat
ter place he was m a base hospital, 
which was An charge of Colonel Rob-

111 y that finall 
Foch made

y crushed 
the plane;

gates
must feed prisoners of war during 
(heir Journey hoy-t

Mre. Gnaggt—At any rate, a woman 
alwa> ■ looks on the bright side. Mr. 
Gnagga—Yes, of n mirror.

thirty-five 
was to follow with ordinary

the


